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1. Answerthe followinB question in Short

a. what is Keylvords and taken?

b. what is the role ofJRE?

c. Write different between class and interface.

d. write about J DBc d river.

e. What is Multithreading?

f. Explain purpose of RMl.

8. Explain rashest- Reparse Process ofServlet.

h. Differentiation Servlet e with JsP.

i. what is EIB?

j. Explain areview ofspring MVc
2. Answer the following q u estio n in short

a. Explain different Compon€nt ofJDK.

b. Write an interface relateA program to differentiate with class.

c. Write a program r€lated to socket.

d. Explain Servlet Life Cycle?

e. What are the advanta8es ofpackage?

2X5

Section -8

Answerany one question from each unit. 12ts

UNIT I

3. A. Can you chengesscope ofthe over ridden method in thesubclass

B. Give on account on processes oftransport and Eeneration of sedimentary structures'

4. A. Why point is not supported in JAVAS.

B. write a Program to demonstrate run hams Polymorphism

UNIT.II

5. A. Write a JAVA Program to create applet and to handle event on that.

B. What doyou understand by event handling? what are different keyboardsfor event headlining?

6. A, Write a Program to demositete a abstract Class and abstract Method

B. write a Pro8ram in lAWto-Store data into database.

uNtr- l

7. A. Explajn classes and jts. Methods related to E_mailin JAVA. Alsowrite a Program to demonstrate it

8. Explain followin8.
A, RMI

b. Tiers ofJEE Application.
c. JSP and JSR

UNIT.IV

9. A. Explain feature and process to write program in Eclipse

B. W te a Servlet program to ent€r your name and mobile no. and to store and display these data'

10. A.Explain various method and computer of servlet class.

B. What do you mean byServer sides http Session

UNIT V

11. A. Write a program to demonstrate him of ElB.

B. Writeshort notes on MVC.

12. A .What is hibernatin8. Explain it. Formwork.
a- Write notes on advanced Java.


